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NUMBER 297. 
DBrai AND HIDICIWra. 

Excelsior Drug Store 
•:,;W^r ESTABLISHED 

» • 

IN 18 6 9. 

M 1. £~ 

,-> -K'-X 
K\ *- «* 

. [SUCCESSORS TO MILLS ft PURDY] 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

"
J 
" ' """'•* 

BOOKS & STATIONERY, 
V * Gold Pens, School Supplies, 

L ^ " «•* - 1. : -• 

Well Paper and Oeiling Decorations. 

' Also, u fine tin« 
o* — 

tarcuTtjMu 

^•Special attention given tliis Line.aFfl 

£"^} PURDY & BRECHT;Yankton; 

WHOLESALE LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 

ESTABLISHED 1870. 

Adler & Ohlman 
\ V,'^ 

, H 
i-, ' Oestillers Agents and Wholesale dealers in! 

Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies, 
- Liquors and Wines. 

VXTEMAKE a specialty of shipping Kentucky Whiskies diraot to the trada from U.S. Bonded 
»* Warehouses. a^WE BOr AND SKLI, WK£SKIB9 IS BO.VD, Wo aarry the lar-
est stook wast o£ Chioago and will daplioatej?rioes of any hoaao, without any ezooption. in 
he United States. v.v:; •,1 . ; l>"v ;aVfv-:• • 

Goods sold only at Wholesale. 

Ra.1 f Mllllon fli0*£1,1*M— inPriR°,from $12.00 to $100.00per thens-
^ y ?5. ana. Vie handle the produets of the largest 

manufactories in the United States and can satisf? the trade in orery reBDeot. Our principal 
brands are well and favorably known throughout the northwest andifetaOers will always meet 
with saocess by selling them. ".»•,• .•• ;•:/•.• 

g WE ARE GENERAL AGENTS IN DAKOTA FOR 
Joseph S9ohlitz's Brewing oompany, Milwaukee, Wis,; Daheiser-Bresoh Brew-
.... ing company, St. Louis, Mo.; Chesterman & Barrow's Bottling Works, 

• ( LeMars, Iowa; Brunswick Billiard Tables, Chicago, Illinois; 
« , • proprietors of Yankton Steam Bottling Works of -

Schlitz's MiiwaakeeaBeer. 

QBTWe are prepared to fill promptly any and all orders far goods in our line and 
guarantee satisfaction both in quality and prices. Send for circulars and prioo list 

ADLER & OHLMAN, Yankton. 

Famisher ! 

FOUNDABY AND MACHINE SHOP. 

3% 
m 

—New process-
arid gradual 

K Reduction 

Mills, 
IRON 

—AND— 

PORCELAIN 

ROLLS. 
HH Gall on or address, SAM. KAUCHEU, Merchants Hotel, Y«akton, D. T 

ELKHART CARRIAGE & HARNESS M'PCCO: 
Every Buggy ?old by the middleman hnr severaraollora added to fho first price. Wo have no o^ents, but for.... twelve years have dealt with thocou- j 

enmcr. Wo sbipanywiior<3 with privi
lege of examining before bur-
log. Wepayfreigiitbclh wayg if notBQtlHfoctory. M'arrant 
cverythlng/ortwo yenmc. One 

^ price only. Our Platform 
Bpriog Wakoh at 955 la same 

asothrr8seUaL«S5» Top£\iggics 
lit *B0» flne as usually CjOliTYur 
*125. Our Harness arc all No. 1 
OnU Ijpnlbrr. Single, 910 to-
823. Ko. 1 Farm HarncFs. M23.30. 64-i»ko Illustrated Catalogs* 
free. Addrest, W. IS. X'llATT, Secretary, Elltlurt; ImUua. 

Exctlsior Flour and Feed store. 
fit- , rr»S''/:3"Jl.» 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY., 

Ot all kinds delivered to ali parts of the city 
Free, iueave^orders or telephone|No. 58. 

JSANKS. 

Yankton Bank. 

Edmuncis, Hudson & Co, 

Bankers, Yankton. 

We do a general Banking, Collection and 
Loan business, tha samo as National Banks. 

Buy and sell exchange on the principal oitie* 
of the United States lind Europe. 

Special attention paid tooollootionn, and re
mitted for invariably on day of payment. 

Will loan money, pay taxes and sell rea 
•state tor nen-residents, on favorable torms. 

Agents , ior RELIABLE INSURANCE COM
PANIES, and insure property on terms 
avorabie. EDMUNDS', HUDSON * UQ. 

JAMES O. UeTAY President. 
W. H. MoVay, Ooshler. 

First National Bank 
-02-. 

¥ 4.NK.TON, - - DAKOTA, 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY, 

OAPITAL,.........;.., 

8UKPLUS 
............ 900,00000 

$25,000 00 

Valentines Block, Broadway » '  • '  •  
Yankton, Dakota 

OorreBpondenta: Ohetnical National Bank, 
New York. Commercial National Bank, Chi
cago, Illinois. 

0P"Sell Exchange on ali il f prinoipal cities 
Hi Europe. IVOolleotioBs receive prompt 
attention. 

McKnmey & Bcongaiy 

S..& l n Is: ers, 

Yankton, Dakota. 

Sr-uO A 6H5KEUAIJ HANKING BU8INES8 

Foar per oent. interest allowed on deposits. 
Oolieotfona promptly attondad to. 

Domostio and Foreign Exohango bongnt and 
Sold* 

Money to loan on Farm Property. Long tlmo 
Ten poroant. Interest, and No Commission. 

Mnnioipal Soonritiee, School Bonds, and 
Oonntv Warcantfl ooo^ht on reasonable terms. 

HOTELS. 

Germania House 
Douglas Avenue, near Third street, 

Yankton, Dakota. 

Wailbanm & Becker, 
PBOPRIETOK8. 

This hense is the headquarters for .travelers 

nd immigrants. Good stabling in connection 

with the hotel. 

Raymond House 
Yankton, Dakota; 

T. B. RAYMOND PUOPBIETOB 

MEDICINAL ARTESIAN WATEB possessing 
, moat healthful medicinal properties. 

Exclusive property of the honse. 

Tejms—One Dollar per day. free 'bns'to 
and fro m ail trains. 

Northwestern Hotel, 
C4n accommodate 

Boarders by the DAY OR WEEK. 

MBS. HELEN THOMAS. 
Cor. Fifth and Cedar St., Yankton. 

Yankton Omnibus 
«~ip 

-AND-

Transfer Line. 
i a. < * ^ j; i "f ^ 

" ^ .1- < -n* 

Bar*^u«i;Oflloe'on Walnut streetjbetweei. 
Xblrd;and JTaordi 8^. 

I \RDERB for 'Bus anil baggage left at ?he 
Uoffibnorut:th. UEUCHANTSor MOBR1-
sON HOTiilii, will reoeive prompt attention. 

Stabling for farmers and freighter*. ' A good 
*>rra!l for stock. Water- running through the 
corrall. The best of care taken ofhoneaor 
stock. Telephone Nog. &i, 80 and 90. 

M, B. DeCAMP. Proprietor. 

Yankton College, 
r/OUJRTH TK*K BjioKJlS SKPTBMBKB 
- 2, A. D. 1885. OoUe^iate, Boit<ntlfie 

end .English eoaraesb Fraptntrar dicart-
ment. Instrnmontal aha vocv tsuau. lrftint-
OS tod thawing. Kipeaaes low. ] 

JciSKPB WAtiD. jPresid 

§ailM 
IS PUBLIHBSD 

EVERY EVENINp-EXOEPTINQ SUNDAYS. 

I khhb or SDBSOKtPTiON: By carriers, per 
month, $1,00; per year, $12 0; by mail, per 
month, 8i> cents; per year, $10.00. 

Offioe on Third Street, Press and Dakotaian 
block.; 

BOWEN & KINGSBDKY, Prop U, 

The exeoative committee of the Da
kota Soldiers' and Sailors' association 
were in Mitchell on the 4th, for the pur
pose of seieotiDg grounds for the June 
enonmpment. 

The strike on the tioald system having 
been deolared off on the 4tb, large num
bers of the strikers have applied for re
instatement and in most instances have 
been accepted. Only those who are 
recognized as having committed depre
dation? are denied employment. 

It la not the workingmen who have 
oreaied the disturbances in Chioago. 
The labor difficulties have famished an 
oacasion for the worst olass of men who 
ever infested any community, to foment 
trouble and inflame the passions of the 
criminal olaBses to the commission of 
the muni, heinous atrocities. Chioago 
has been sleeping over a volcano and it 
is fortunate that when the eruption 
oame it did not involve greater horrors 
and wide spread ruin. 

The outlook for the small grain orop 
in Dakota is very flattering, and not only 
is the promise bright for an excellent 
quality of the cereals, but the acreage 
is undoubtedly far in advance of 
previous years. It has been thought 
that less groand would be given to the 
culture of flax this season than pre
viously, but Buoh is not the 
case. The flax area has 
been increased in nearly every 
county where the crop has been so 
euoceBsful of late years. Farmers gen
erally have prepared for a large increase 
of corn ground, this staple being in in
creasing demand by looal stock growers 
for winter feeding. What the effeot of 
the labor disturbances will be on^the 
market it is difficult to foretell, bat 
there is little question that Dakota will 
maintain her record as the grain pro
ducing seotion of theoonntry. ?&• "J;-; 

Say Unto tlie Children, of Israel K« 
Forward, 

From the Daily Huronite.May 4th: In 
a letter under date of April 30th, addres
sed to the editors of the Huronite 
Judge Campbell says: 

"Your favo? of April 39 th jast receiv
ed. In reply I give to each one of your 
propositions, an emphatic yes. 

From my stand point we have not lost 
the first battle. We have won it. 

1. Wo have won the emphatio en
dorsement of our oourse by the United 
States senate. 

2 We have foroed the democratic 
house of representatives to acknowl
edge the justioe of our claims, by com
pelling them to resort to a trick, in pre
tending to satisfy these claims by two 
schames, one for division, and one for 
admission as a whole, and by seeking to 
evade the subject by a postponement of 
it, and by intzodacing conflicting plans 
none of them asked for or endorsed by 
any respectable organization, or number 
of people in Dakota. 

This course of the house being an in
direct confession of the righteousness of. 
our olaims, while it is an effort to defeat 
them, is so palpa'aly a Bhameless parti-
zan trick, as cowardly as it is shameless, 
that with the American people it will be 
the subject of universal condemnation, 
and the cause of democratic defeat at the 
next election. 

3.- We have won the- universal ap
proval of the publio sentiment of the 
oountry. 

What we have accomplished in foro-
ing the democratic House to some ac
tion, despite themselves, is a proof of 
how much more we would have accom
plished bad the state legislature, and 
our senators, and the convention have 
taken decided eroonds at the outset, 
standing on their rights, and declaring 
openly their purpose to put their state 
government into active operation at the 
end of a time certain. 

Now, we have the battle all in our 
ownhands. 

If the people of noutb Dakota will 
stand right up to their legal rights, and 
exert the law-making powers, vested in 
them by the laws of, the United States, 
they win the battle. 

Therefore, I unhesitatingly say, that, 
1st. i'he convention should meet and 

take all uecessary aotion. 
2d. The state legislature should con

vene and take all neoessary preliminary 
steps. 

3d. The friends of statehood should 
organize at once, and control the next 
territorial convention, and the county 
and distriot conventions of both parties. 

4tb. A territorial legislature should 
be elected whioh will give the whole 
force of the law making power to the 
state government. 

5th. By the combined power of the 
territorial and state governments a state 
government should he established and 
put into operation, which should say to 
Mr. Cleveland, and to congress, when 
you, by law, put us down we will sub
mit. Tell them we will exerjise all the 
powers of a state government. If you 
leave us alone, thng admitting our right, 
we will go on till congress admits as. If 
you pat as down we will submit, bat 
appeal to the people of the United 
States at the next election. -

This course will, in my judgment 
bring success,; within ten months. .. 

The laws ofjibe territory are binding 
upon the president aud congress and 
theoourta, until repealed or annulled. 

The people or Dafcota have bat to ex-
eniise this law-making power, fully in 
their own handB, to snrroand themselves 
with the shield of law. 

Let it be remembered, that (ioegrase 
has never, in 100 years, enaeted a law 
forbidding snoh aotion on the part of 
*he people of a territory, aotwithataod 
in£ the fact that Tennessee ,Miohigan, 
Kansas, Oregon and otlierB have repeat
edly taken a>ssh action. 

Why? Because, anchr the constitu
tion. 

By the orpanio aot, congress has 
olothed the legislature with power ex
tending to all rightful subjeots of legis
lation, not inconsistent with the consti
tution and laws of the United States. 
Who is the jadtre of saoh inconsistency? 
Firpt, the legislature itself; next,, con
gress. But congress is divided; the 
senate on one side, the house on the 
other. 

This leaves, praotioally, the legisla
ture of Dakota the sole judge on this 
subjeet, at this time, of its powers in 
this respect. 

So our watchword should be now. 
1st. Garry the next conventions and 

the territorial legislature. 
2d. Pat the state government into 

motion, not backing an inch, bat going 
forward. 

3d. Ally ourselves with the friends of 
division in north Dakota, so as to get a 
two-thirds majority in. the legislature 
of the territory, for division and state
hood. 

Say nnto the children of Israel, go 
forward 1 Yours truly, 

Hugh J. Campbell. 

SI. Paul Press: Chicago is reaping 
the whirlwind. For years its municipal 
government has been in the hands of 
representatives of the criminal classes, 
who hava paid for their places by the 
grant of substantial immunity to their 
constituency. Lawlessness has been 
encouraged and crime condoned. The 
legal authority has grown weak ond 
timid as the mob has grown strong and 
bold, antil tho oity has been charged 
with the potenoy of anarohy. The labor 
troubles of the last week have oryatal-
lizcd this potenoy into action. The mob 
haB undertaken to foreolose its mortgage 
upon Chioago. Sooialistio agitators and 
dynamite plotters have usurped oontrol 
of a legitimate movement for the re
duction of hours of labor, 
A strike haB been turned 
into a riot. The mob that assembled 
in the Haymarket yesterday" is no pro
duct of the labor agitation. It is the 
legitimate outgrowth of the policy that 
has ooDtrolled the administration of 
publio affairs in Chioago. 'I'he death of 
tho six policemen, significantly oanaed 
by the explosion of a dynamite bombj 
and the other outrages committed by 
the mob upon polioe and citizens are 
directly attributable to the immunity so 
long enjoyed by the worst elements in 
Chicago's population. The deplorable 
occurrences of yesterday are doubly 
ominous. They warn the law abiding 
majority to purify and strengthen the 
city government; to take the municipal 
exeoutive onfc ot the hands of gamblers 
and thugs; to restrain lawlessness 
and punish crime with a 
strong hand, and to win for 
the legally constituted authorities the 
wholesome respeot of the disreputable 
class, which has learned to despise them 
as its oreatures. No less plainly do they 
warn honest and lawfui labor organ
izations to keep clear of combination 
with plotters against publio peace and 
social order. Violenoe and murder 
were never any part" of the purpose of 
the laborers who strnok for shorter 
hours of labor, in Obioago. Bat their 
movement was seized upon by tha 
sooialist leaders and turned into chan
nels never intended by them. Disoredit 
has been brought upon a movement law
ful and peaceable in its origin. The 
oause of labor has been smirohed with 
crime and stained with blood. Citizens 
and workingmen of Chioago have been 
taught a sharp, and probably a useful 
lesson. 

AT SIOUX FALLS. 

Adjourned Heating of the (ioMtltn-
tloaurConventicii. 

Sioux Falls, Dak., May 4—The con
stitutional convention met at ten o'clock 
this" morning with the president, Judge 
A. J. Edgerton, prr iding. Nearly all 
parts of the proposed state were repre
sented by the regular delegates, and 
among those present were noticed 
Kanouse, Kellam, Owen, Campbell, 
Stone, McCullam and other wheel 
horses in the statehood movement. As 
many other delegates were expeoted to 
arrive during the day, very little was 
done this morning, when an adjourn
ment was taken until to-morrow morn
ing at ton o'clock. Upon request Judge 
Edgtrton briefly outlined the work 
done by himself and Judge Moody at 
Washington, assisted by Del egate Qif-
ford, Congressman Ksdoiikr and the 
other representatives of the convention 
in the interests of Dakota. 

The jadge expressed his continued 
oonlidenoe in the integrity of President 
Cleveland, and believed that if congress 
should pass the Harrison bill very Tittle 
opposition might be expected from Mr. 
Cleveland, The only argument ad
vanced against the admission of Dakota 
was that she was pre-eminently repub
lican. He spoke in the highest terns of 
the courtesy received from the members 
of the house committee on territories, 
and had reason to believe that enough 
fair minded democrats may be foand in 
oongress to adopt the minority repcirt 
of the committee on the Harrison bill. 
He reoognized a favorable omen for Da
kota in the strong endorsement by con
gressmen of Gladstone's scheme of home 
rule for Ireland, for the cause of Dakota 
is a parallel case, and no man can con
sistently support the first and oppoBe 
the latter. 

Being called to attend court in Aurora 
coanty, the judge Btated he would be 
unable to remain darisg the session of 
the convention, so ho appointed John A. 
Owen to fill the chair daring his absence. 
After adjournment an informal oauoaa 
was held by the delegates present, at 
whioh stirring romarks were made by 
Messrs. Kanouse, Owen, Kellam and 
McOullum. Judge Campbell spoke 
very earnestly of the importance of 
proceeding very carefully, and of thj* 
necessity of the convention at this 
time devising seme praotioal plan 
whereby, in oa6e congress should 
fail before the close of the session to 
pass a law admitting Dakota, the consti
tution already adopted and the state 
government thsrein provided, for and 
already elected, may be established, and 
the question as to its being sustained by 
the next congress be placed before the 
people of the whole oountry. To formu
late such a plan a committee of eight 
delegates was appointed, with instruc
tions to report to tlie convention at the 
earliest possible day. 
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Old Postoffice Stand, Pennington Block. 
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Our Lineof MENS' and YOUTHS' 
for style and quality, 

A R  r a n  n o t  b e  s u  p a s s e d .  Y o u r s  
K kHN & CO. . 

> Wilcox 
> 

LumberO 
& i $ 

Celebrated Bradley & aietc&il 

'jr 
i J 
i f r  

% 

Pine Lumber, 

Lath, Shingles, 

Posts, Sash, Doors, 

Building Paper, . ; 

Cement, Lime/' , " 

Stucco, Hair- ! '! ? 

Mixed fPaint, etc., 

At Lowest Market Prices. 
2d and Mulberry Sts. |v'-. 

YANKTON i DAKOTA 

Also, at LESTERTILLE. D. T."'"" 

Polled Angus Stock. 

IfO.U- SALE—of prize .winning] strains, pure 
breeds.and grades. 

One thoroughbred 3-year old 
Bull, $300. r 

One; thoroughbred 13 months 
old'Bull $250. 

^ Tip' * 

Eighteen four year old Cowsjin 
calf, to the 3-year thorough
bred bull, the bunch for $720. 

The Calves are worth the money at fl weeks ol 

Twelve three - quarter £ blood 
young bulls for $625, 

 ̂ v' ̂  s. 

taken soon—offering ojie of the best ohanoes 
tc a starter of a Polled Angus hord. 

Address, BENNETT, BOYD & CO., auction
eers and fine stook commistion agents, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

ESTABLISHED 1859 

sirt# •// ? .Xl 

if 

F.  Schnauber's^i 
loe during the ueawra of 188ft as cheap as tha 
oheapest andoa standard time. . 

ty Leave order, at his residence, or at 
Furdy & Brecht'., or E. Weber's drug store. 

FOR SALE, 

Engines and Boilers,' ' 

Creamery Supplies, 

SmaU Horse Powers, 

Feed Mills, 

Water and Steam Pipe, 

: / : •  . ' t o - A t  ' t h «  F o u n d r y  ot'-y.h - ' 

C O A L  
HEADQUARTERS. m ESS? 

PENNSYLVANIA HARD. 
IOWA, soft. 

OHIO, soft, , * 

THE BEST IN THE MARKET. " 7A 
r 

telephone 

r ..And your orders will he promptly filled. 

I i „ WALTER B. DEAN* 
Milwaukee Depot. 

WM. bjuATT, 

^ WhQfemlc and ffataU 

Wmmm 

STAPLE AND FANCY, 

TKIRB trmiT, 

'A2TKTOK, JK T, 

CREAMERS OUTFIT {FOR SALE. 
Consisting of • i' 

J 1—150 gallon bor ohnrn; 
? ;1—200 gallon steam vat; •••''-• 

-f."',!—No. 3, Enreka batter worker; 
^ 6—20 gallon Hanley jacket cans, 

straiuers, &c, .need only 2 montha. In 
good shape. A bargaiu. 

Martin & Anderson, 
Foundry and Machine Shop, 

YJJtKTON .DAKOTA 

flJLB, VALENTINE,., 

Builder, Contractor 
"" • ' ' .• 

: ,i:V •••I.*-: And dealer in 

! Masons Materials. 

M 

I 

Office and Store—Broadway 
Yankton, Dakota. 

Michael Brennan, 

MEAT MARKET. 
; THUKD STREET, ^ 

Between B'/nglas Ave. and Waln.t St.^ ; * 

tAKSTOH •\ii.RAKOTA 

W. L, DOW, 

^-xclaLltect, 
Unlita kli^, Htw Filli 

PUH0, ct^oiftoa^ioriis a«d: _geBVal toperia*.,-.^ 
«• tendenqs ws>rKri»vK>aMbupri«M 

•rw-. 
fXOBBES fW 8AI,E—vtoe terge man.n 
u, years ol«; weigh, about l;i00, gq^»»i>tk f-x 
fine trafeljr, no Uner. er bffltter nwV lntte 
torritory. One good fair »i»U horeOtfiyeyi*!*^ 
o l d ,  w e ^ t U .  a h ' , u t  # 0 0 ,  W i l l  ( r t - 1 1  o n W i l l i  


